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ORDER
Subject:- Resttiction on number of

nominations for General
2022.

vehicles and
Election to

I)atc: /$-/ozlzozz

people at the time of
186 Village panchayat

Whilc filing ol n<>mjnations in thc officc
control and order necds to bc mainl.aincd to
supporters of thc candidatcs so that problcm of
Returning Officer at the l.imc of filing nominal.ion
dire ctions thereforc arc to bc followcd.

of Returning Officer proper
avoid overcrowding by the

overcrowding of the office of
does not arise. The following

1'hc RO/ARO may inform thc contestants and intercst groups that thc
maximum number of vehicles that wilr bc allowcd to come within thr-- pcriphcry
of 100 mtrs of Returning officcr/ Assis.a nt *eturning officer,s office sha, bc
two and maximum numbcr of pcrsons r.hat wilr bc alowed to enter the orfice of
Rcturning o ifrccr/ Assistant lrcturning officcr at thc timc of firing thc
nomination shall bc ca,didatc a,d his proposcr proposing thc n.mination of
thc candidatc and one morc pcrson i.c. thcrc can bc only three person
(including thc candidatc) who can rcmain prescnt inside thc Rcturning orficcr,s
room al. thc timc ol iiling nomination.

),-, l^-..,...- A4---r;ol
w. v. n\gn^ ufi,rkst{lt?.t

Commissioner
Goa State Election Commission

'['o,

'I hc l)irector, Govcrntncnt Prilrting, Prt-'ss, T)anaji for publishing in thc }lxtraortlinart.
Of f icial Caze ttc.

Copy b;
1. I'he Chicf Secrctarv, (iovcr,mcnt of G.a, S.crctariat, Pon,orirn G.a.
2. The Sccrctarv (Parrchayats), Str:rctariat, p.r'orint 6oa
3. 'I'hc Supcrintenrlent of Polict: North / Sou th.
4. 'fhc. Collcctor North Goa panaji (ioa.
5. l'he Collector South Goa Margao (ioa.
6. The Dircctor of Panchavat Govt. o[ Goa.
7. All thc Rt:turrring officers (RO) / Assistant ncturni,g c)fficcrs (ARo) for r.r.rsuir.rg

(lencral lllt ction to 186 Villagc panchavats 2022.
8. (luarcl [ilc.
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